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CLOTHING,

'ro-
’ro-cras-
’ro-cras-ti-
’ro-cras-ti-na-
Pro-cras-ti-na-tion.

That’s a Jawbreaker. Wo had to get
at It hr degrees, but wo wanted to say
that “PROCRASTINATION IS BAN-
OEROBH.” It would bare been easier
to soy “DELAYS AIIE,” Ac., but that’s
toocommonplace.

PIANOS. HOLIDAY GOODS.

LYON & HEALY
UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

THE STOCK OF

VIENNA
NOVELTIES

Imported Expressly for, tho

GOLDEN OPINIONS
Leading Artists and Others Who HOLIDAY

Have Used Them. TRADE
••No olhor Instrument has tho lmrp*llko tono of

your* In the tnlddh* ramro. II I* themost «»nn- toned
orbalancedpiano I oversaw, No Instrument Hint I
amacquainted with standi In tune us well ns yours."

V.(!, TAi Mill.
Author of “Tho Chime." "Golden Lyre,” •• ChoralAnthems.” “Praise OfforliiK,” etc. mmm••After a very carefulox»relnntion of your elegant
Upright Plano. 1 must cheerfully testify to Us pure
and tmislcAl tono. which Is entirely free fromthe
unfavorable hnrmonlcsso unlvorsnlln nil pianos ex-
c«ut Htolnwny’s. The action nnd touch, with Lyon’s
Patent •llesonntor.'itlvos It n full carrying power
throughout tho senfo. nnd obTlntoa tho tubby tune
generally founo In Upright Pianos. 1 can but von*
gratulnto you In succeeding In producing so lino nnd
desirable an Instrumentat soremarkably moderatea
price.” K* liuscfoviT/..

Pianist and Comiiosor.

113 & 115 State-si,
Elicits expressions of highest
praise from all who have in-
spected it. Parties desiring
to secure articles different
from such as all their ac-
quaintances are liable to
have, and such as will re-
main

“I havo examined your Talent Resonator,’ and
findthatIt Is a groatImprovement, I also like th«
tmioand touch of the Instrument very much, ana
think Itespeciallyadapted for theuse of students. aa
It gives the means ot producing the singing quality
of tons which la sooften lacking In performers.

KMlIi LIKULINU, Pianist and Composer.

“Having examinedyournew patent Upright Plano,
withI,yon's 'lmproved Patent UeaonaUir.* I cheer*
fully rocommof d It toall wishing atlrst-class Insiru-
tunntntnmedium price.

••iiy tuoana of the ’Resonator* thePlanohas been
.deprivedof the hard, wooden tone usually character*
lallcof bass strings In Upright Pianos, resulting in a
powerful and sonorous, yet sympathetic quality of
tODO.” MUM. SARA HKRSIIBY-KDDY,

Principal Horshoy School of Musical Art.

“Thelittle 'Upright* yousontroo is a gem! Vor
army people, 1 can hardly conceive how you could
make asingle Improvement. It Is admirablyadapted
to the limited quarters wo got on the frontier. Com*
pactand portable,-occupying soiree more room than
a*Saratoga’ trunk.—so that when It comes to a
'change of station’with ’limited transportation.’
army officers willappreciate this one groat merit of
the instrument. The tones are ns limpid and sweetns one otour mountain streams, and the action Is
.Imply perfect." c0 1„ f. nmnnMAN,

Paymaster U.a, Army.

NOVELTIES
Forever, should not fail to
examine these goods, dupli-
cates of which are shown by
no other house in the West.

’’ Having seen the loiter of Col. F. Bridgman. Par*
master U.S. Army, relative to the small ’Upright
Plnno’ ho bought of you,nspublished In one of the
city morning papers. I take grout pleasure In Indors-
inghis favorablo opinion of such piano. 1 havo had
one of tho same kind for nearly two years, and pur*
•based Itof younftor I bad patiently examined tho
planns sold by nearly all. If not all, of tho loading
dealers in pianos In this city.**.

.. „

.
capt. w. n. Jordan, u. s. Army.

SpecialAtetion
"The Piano ordered from yon reached us this

week In admirable order and time. Thetoneof tho
Instrument isperfect in every respect, end It Is a
wonder, whun you consider what It hnsgonothrough.
lb.t 11 1. IP .pet.

»«“"»">,fgr,WUHIIUICK. ■
Missionary Mursovaii,Turkey In Asia.

Is asked to their displays of

Dressing Robes,
Smoking Jackets,
Handk’f Sachets,
Glove Sachets,
Handk’f Boxes,
Glove Boxes,'
Collar Boxes,

Boxes,
Canes,
Cane Racks,
Silk Umbrellas,
Silk Suspenders,
Silk Handk’fs,
Initial Handk’s,
Reticules,
Library Sets,
Jewel Cases,
Work Baskets,
Work Boxes,
Photo Albums,
Photo Cases,
Photo Stands,
Card Trays,
Inkstands.

yOTß—Thin Piano tens shipped by rail from
Chicago toDoston, thence by salt to one of the
TurkMtI‘orls, and from fnenco ISO mites by

Ca meVs-baek toUs destination.

“Plano arrived horoa few days nuo In tho best
condition, and la In eleganttune and sound, and tho
lady for whom It was bought Is highly delightedwith
It* Much credit is due lo yourmudo ot preparing
and packing Instrumentslorshipment,especlalljiror
such tripsas to our country. • I cannotsoy more than
thatthe Instrument*afinrhaVing boun drawn along
lorover two hundredand tlfty mile* by an ox loam,
arrived here In perfect tune, without a scratch,andin tho best of lone." J.A. uciitu.hU.Lead City, Dakota.

Price $250, and Upward*

LYON * HEALY,
Stateand Monroc-sts,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1881—TWELVE PAGES.

PIANOS
ITHEfIEST PIANOS AND g |

ORGANS IN THE
'

a world. •-mT -

A Wo carry coniitnntly In I/n Block the l,nrtro*L Arrort- I 'At
incut und Urealoat variety I v

/ w ol flrat«eio*sPianos nml Or- 1 W•A, unuH to bo found In Uio '

Went. among which nro
Docker Uroi.,Haines Uros., A[A I. Muthualiuk. und Hlory it A
Camp I'liuiof. and the 0010- <mlAI brated Kstey und Hiory A /»

I Y| Camp Organs. Allof tIiPAO / WA w ’ goods wo aro offering ut ,X_m.
Tory low prices, cither for

Ocnsnordofurred payments. ■■ ■und will guarantee every H
iDßlrumontfornTejreura,' ■
STORY“ST CAMP, ■

IBB* lOOSUtc-iL JB-

Story & camP

*P?ANEK
“Require no paid-for Testimonials.”

“They sound llicir own Praises.”

REED’S TEMPLE ofMUSIC.
I‘UOI‘OSALS.

Proposals furClty Trialing.
CmrAOo, U00.6.1831.Inaccordance with Article 4). Chapter la, of the

Revised Ordinance* of theCityof ChUmuo, proposals
are oerehy invited for the publication In newspapers
publishedIn this city of those matters and thins* rc-
iiulrud by law orany ordinanceof the city to bo pub*
lulled lua newspaper, such Journal or Journals to boputjhihednt least six time* aweek. It Is desired thulbids should slate theprice per square Inch ofspace.

Also for theprinting ana furnishing of all forau
and blanks which maybe required by the several de-
partmentsand officers of the City Government. tllds
lorsaid last-mentioned contract shall be fur theonce
pur ream and paue at whicheach and every slxu of the
blanks, forms,and other printed matter required In
•aidcontract will bo furnished and printed by thepar-
tybidding. Correctcoplosofall iheblsnks. forms, and
other matternecessary tobo printed willbe exposed
In tbaComptroller’s officeforexaminationand Inspec-
tion by all porsons who may desireto bid. ttaparale

sealedproposals mustbe undoforeach of saidcon-
tracts, directed toand depositedwith the City Comp-
trollerat bis office on or before 3 o’clock p. m. of the
7Jlhday of December, Util.

TIIKODOHB T. CUJUNKV. Comptroller.

MINERAL WATEIU
HI All IS Mineral Hock Hprlnit Water. InWAU IV gallon cans, Carbonised In qua
"

* m m andpint bottles, to druggists. hi
__ _ _ tot ban, restaurants, and si

ESHA ItflMartlscm-SL

GAS Jb'IXTUJCES.

Gas Fixtures.
tioloUoadau»rier«,QAiU’ri (Ju JftzlUfO fftCWr;'

(7umuuu »i.,u«uiUiilauu.

AUTISTIC TAILORING,

ELY & CO.
TAILORS.

From Dec. s to Jan. i next, all
Garments ordered of us will be
subject to a NET CASH DIS-
COUNT of TWENTY per cent.

The Largest and Best-Assorted
Stock in ourline on this Continent.

The most select “Modes" and
thoroughlyskilled workmanship,

Wabash-av., cor. Honroa-st.
VUTLIUiY.

Hold RELIABLE,
jf,,,itudtron i Bon*’ and Geo. Wostenholm’i

POCKET CUTLERY, RAZORS,
Ladles' lino Scissor*. Knitand Work Bala. Nall Nip*

pen. Tweoien. Curb Borowa, NoToltlea, Ac.

MANASSE, Importer, Tribune Building.
rot’ILKT ttsTAULK Over401 DifferentStyles of
a. || Docket Kntvos. of tbaboat

J 1 1 I standard makes. Itaiura.
m laav*B /\ ■»'*■« r .Scissor*, Shear*. Ladle**I 'III Kino bfluon aud Cutlery■ ill I ||-l| |l Boln,CarTur*,Carrer*('uea.
■ HI |i|| i| |i Table Kulve* and Fork*.l/|||l|l/| | Huser*’ Dialed Knife*.R'R* I/*. \-/*■ N Kura*, and Bpoonat Nut§J Cracks andKul Dicks.

A. G. SPALDING & Bl IROS.. 108 Madlson-st.
SCALES.

rolrtUANKtl'Tfir*l BTANDAHO/lLscales\EB2K2, er ALL KINDS.
MpRBK AOO*fair* CWy Car. UtiBL A sink it..CUcm*.

SecvatU ie eel 91U TUI US GUI*

plushes .

State & MMison-sts.

Plushes!
“At Prices”

LESS THAN

“One-Half!”
yo what they were retailed at

thirty days ago,

Fancy Striped Plushes !

Plaid Flushes!
Leopard Plushes!

$2.50!
“Decidedly Attractive and

Cheap I”

“Leaders of
Popular Prices!’

State and Madisou-sts.

SCAUFS,

IS 11,
VELVETS
Tho Host Scurlever imulo.

THOMAS & BAYDI
UunulUciaKn,

254 Madiaon-st.
ItUHSIA LEATHER GOODS,

For Holiday Presents
‘J'erteimi) assortment, com*

vnilDgthe latest uovclllee la Uuula Leather
““*Hk Plush Tellet (Inset, Work Hoist,
•HslCluses, Game ISoxes, Perftimery Cases,
•hums, Funs, Cigar ami Tobacco lloxcs and

"***•' Porlemonnutrs, Traveling anil Khl|»-
* *0 Hsgi, Etc., are now onexhibitat the

J.H.W.JONRS STHTIOHERYAHD PRINTING CO.
Cor. Dearborn and Monroc-sts.

DOH SjiLE,

coke:
Oanllaht Si Coko Company will•f.U Uncrußhcd Coko at tliclr Sortli HideSu/uel lu
r
thefjurUal'“ * H,B Cw,to I,or

Dec. K-
mnms, Sco-y.

S'OR SAJLE,
80x48 inch BccomMmnd

Corliss Valve Engine
f In first-class order, about as good as new.

CRANE BROS. MFQ. CO..
No. 10 Noxtb Jeflci#on«3U

jg& RObSMOR??j^

f

Consider/ ITcrc you are fn the mfcfsf of a
hunt winter, and you hare no tioio Overcoat
yet (If you have, you're not addressed at this

itcrufeio).a. j. mm
&CO.

TTaut to tmjulre: Are you trailing for the
Doctor toprescribe one for you? Uow much
better that you accept-our gratuitous, timely
advice, and provide yourself instanta—
IVWVD QOTTIJKM HOT PJtOSI TUB TAJ-

LOWS OOOSD, vis.l

Overcoats ant Ulsters,
Suits aid Trousers,

FOR MEN AND BOYS
-A.X

104 & 106
MADISON-ST.

ITVth you a Perhaps U’s too early yel
IFVII see you later .

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

CIISTiiS PIIITS
ESTABLISHED 1855,

VERGHO.RUHLIIiG&CO;
'■ 138 to 144 State-st.,
THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADERS

FANCY GOODS
TOYS,

AND

HOLIDAY FRESENTS
Come and buy hew, clean,

and healthy goods from' the
newest, brightest, healthiest,
and best appointed store in
America. * ,t

WHYRUN ANT RISKS?
Wo have the largest stock,

■the host goods, the greatest
assortment, and at lowe>•

prices than the so-called bar-
gain stores can afford to sell
at.

We do not mislead the pub-
Uoby advertising splitprices,
but' mark everything LOW,
in plain figures.

Call early and secure Bar-
gains.

TOMHMOn.
138-144 STATE-BT.

BUCKSKIN UNDmtWKAK.

TO. PRESERVE HEALTH
Use HMITH’H rATKNT PERFORATED DUCK-
HKIN U.NUKIUiAUUfcN'IH.. They are priceless to
ladlesand gentlemenwith Weak Lunge. and no case

Pneumonia m Ever Knoip Htm Theu Garaenli
WERE WORN, |

Keeping the body la a uniform degreeof warmth,
(her Prevent Colds, Rheumatism. and all k ndred
discomforts. by all physicians.
American Institutepremium* /or twelve consecutive

curator. "‘'•‘V'oVltf’L** co.,Kl.couMd-lc.KcaVuUi.lt;,

iftbntu.
SEA’S nIti'AitTMEXT STORES.

HULLAEALOO!
CROWDED TO THE DOORS!

SEA’S,
MADISON-ST. 83 MADISON-ST.

Ana Amphitheatre In rear of

81, 83, 85 & 87
MADXSON-ST.

CRAB! JIFIGHT! A SCRAMBLE!
BED-MOT FUN!

THE CANDY PULL.
See the fandy mile \villi jour own Hjcs,

AM) HUT ONK OF TIIK

CANDY TICKETS
Which entitles you to a2.Vct. basket of Kino Mixed
Cumltcs. Ymi cut the ticket today, bill ymi DON T
CDtlho Candy till i»cc. hitliuraith. The OcKut costa
o ots. 1,000 ticket* wore sold yesterday.

POP CORN
Free to All Children.

llio Amphitheatre rou'll And Chicago's I’d and
Favorite Musician, »

MINT Ml,
Surrounded by his celebrated

ORCHESTRA,
Who render their Merry Christmas Music all day.

ALSO IN THIS ROOM.

#13,000.00
WOHTU OK FINK

TOYS
SAVED FROM FERE!

Jnlho recent dhaMrmm New York lltiuo,at

ONE-FIFTH VALUE.
DISPLAYED ON CHEAP COUNTEHS AT

CT., 3 CIS., 5 CIS., 10CIS.,
11> cU.. 24 cU., SIO ct«.. 48 ct»., OS cU..

?4 etc., OS CU.
ALLTHIS.

SEA’S
Six Floors, - Statc-st.

TODAY,
uoantiKNciNo at io a. di.,

And uot one recond before then,

AND THOSE MONKEYS,
Too,can bo soon and heard and lasted at

SEA’S, Madison st.
SAHA CLAUS,

10-et.
Wonder Sale!
Nothing will bo ohown worth Icm than 23 cl*., and

inony tiling*worth IIJM.

CHINA AND GLASS.
Ansortcd Shapes.Klud», and Sixes of

Crystal Bud Vases.
Huud-Knuraved Decoration*. Novel Shape*.

Alive. Jolly, and FaL under his

Japanese Pottery Vases,

LivingChristmasTree,
UanLit. and fullof JUMPING JACKS.

With small Tube Tops for small nonquota, Artistic
Shapes, and are Art Novelties.

THE STEAM ENGINE,

English China Mugs,

Pulling, mowing, and Whittling, with

MARVELOUS

I.ari{uit Bl*e. HolidayDocoratloas. no two alike, spe-
cially attractive, worthKJ eta. ,

Ivory Surprise Caskets,

Mechanical Toys,
Aiid-Onc Thousand Sew Wonders,

In assorted fruit shopcs. which, opunlnp. vou ore sur-
prised by graceful Ivory KUurca.

CAN OSLV 118 BERN AT

Bull-Dog Contains Thimble.
Au Oxydlzed Silver Dov. when decapitated, discloses

a illvur-plated Thimble In his head.

A Fancy Work Box,
Kilted with Tools,all complete.

Large Japanese Trays.
A Japanese lacquer Clove liox. also Udkf.Uox to

match, both film pair) 1U cu.

Fine Decorated Candles.
Scran Books,- Autocranh and I'bntoxrapb Albums

etc, ole., toKuther with

SEA’S MAIN STORE.

$10,000.00
Worth of allaorta and kiuibiof

MISCELLANEOUS

Holiday Goods,
AM. AT

TKIST CENTS,
Worth eta. up to f LOO.

CHILDREN SBOOKS
Chatterbox, 49 cts.

KING CUItIHTMAH, Illustrated lu Colon, by Kate
Uroeimway,OB ct*. worth fl-'d.

01.1) <*KUMMHUS. Illu»trat*-d tn Colon, by Don
Wheeler, SB cla..worißWcta.

WIIHN 1 WAS A.UACHKI.OIt, Illustrated In Col
urn, SB ds.. worth GO eta.

3 WIPES.
Three styles of Silk Handkerchief* will LeioldatW CW ’ THIS DAY.
Nn. I la n Jaimnese All-Silk lltlkf. In ('mam only,

with hnnd-work silk cmltrulUored enmers. and In
W

jn».2 Is VVcry heavy all-silk Figured Hdkf.. sold by
nstiliuct*. till now. and In ono irouiblnalUmonly.
\U.t 11/biblm*with black.

No. illsan all-silk and heavy lltlkf. worth jwrbaps
cis., In brown, with cardinal and white fancy bor-

der. pretty and stylish.

Your Choice for 19 cts.
Hr the way. yim will tinrt in onr Crockery

1,000Stand Epergnes.
They rente makeabout IJ.OO each. and retailat HUH}
ore n inches hluh. very artistic, hond-oncraved In
tropical (uliouu slitures.

PRICE, 69 CTS.
One word more. Will Bell today HD or OH hand-

painted, tnild-bordored China (-mil rlaie*. desimia In
fruits mid Rowers on French Chinn; cost to import,
ftU&perdoi.: price

TO-DAY 18 23 CTS.

Two Holiday Bazaars
AWE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
FUIIXITUIUi. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

SIOO,OOO
STOCK OF

FihjiiE
To be CLOSED OUT
before REMOVAL, if
LOW EBICES will
do it.

HOLTON *

HILDRETH,
231 <■ 223 Stnt«-Bt.

FINANCIAL.

1
100 WiiHliluftou-at.

Buying. Bellini.
United Btatea 4 ixir cent ooupoo ..JftH
United States 4h percent co.uP"nv;,:\ , - lAittUnited States Wlndotn’* (ext«DU«(t U«>..UUZ IWV4
United States Upton's (e*Unded4e) )J“lj
Cook Co. 4 per conia due to H lor..
Chicago4percents, due>lXJ. jnL to sallej... iWolM*
Wabash. St. lx»uU4 I’ac. Ist mort. s*. thU

caau Ulf.. duo WUO. Ink to *eller ............ mi
Cblcetfo i Northwestern ft peramt» due WW JW

Musical
CHRISTMAS

Presents
ROOTS SONS MDSIC CO,

166 STATE-ST.,
Are now showing their Patrons

many articles suitable for

Musical Gifts for Holidays
Our stock, comprises a very large

and fine assortment of

Music Boxes, Violins,
Music Rolls, Guitars,
Music Folios, Zithers,
Music Stands, Flutes,
Piccolos, Fifes,
Harmonicas, Accordions,
Banjos, Clarinets,

Organlnas, &o.
We have many fine collections of

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
Music in Elegant CLOTH and
GILT Bindings, any of which
would make a very acceptable
Holiday "Gift." All our goods
will be shown on FIRSTFLOOR.

EDVOATIONjIM,
Pennsylvania Military A.sJ.ar.

Chester, l-e. Ctsll Bnhlneorlns, Chemblrr, Clestloe
feuglUli. DofitiOi oumorr®oe CoL XlieOsU7»Us*r#l

MvJIpENTI
sllBRi;
itif—nn(l.s£>\y cloudy woe

todaj
rnfafelf In Now Yorl
l£g|d Welles lind

1 f* o.&2ury0.&2ury forhavingifc^biih 1.Tcrcnccd between lifsi

NEWI
—Colderi

rain or snow,
—lt was n

that Col. J.
dieted by the

to blncknmll
—The dim

:ef.
mlher, with
»y.
rk yesterday
ul been lu-
TAttempted

imarck and
tlio Uitraroontnnos are being healed rathe#
rapidly. Wlmlthorst, the Ultramontane
lender, has shown a conclllatorysplrU.

—During tho week ending Saturday, tho
10th Inst., 005,487 standard silver dollars
were put Into circulation, against 485,41X1
dollars during the corresponding week of
Inst year.

—Threeeditors of three Liberal nowspa-
pers published at Santander, Spain, wero
yesterday excommunicated from the llotainti
Cutholk Church for publishing articles at*
tacking the Catholic clergy.
—Oscar A. like, defaulting Internal*

Revenue Collector ofNew Orleans, pleaded
guilty to thecharge of embezzlement yester-
day, and was sentenced to two years at hard
laborand to pay a lino of SIO,:HW.

—A circular convening a private meeting
In tho London Mansion ilouso In the inter-
est of the Irish landlords Is signed by tho
Duke of Sutherland, l«ord Claude Hamilton,
Lord Stalford, and Cot. Klngscote.

—TIio President sent tho nomination of
ex-Smutor Frellnghuysen, ofNow Jersey* as
Secretary of Slate, to the Senate yesterday.
The nomination was promptly confirmed.
Mr. Frellnghuy.sen will probable relieve Mr.
Blaine In a few days.

—The MaritimeAssociation of tho United
States asks Secretary lllalno to remonstrate
with tho Spanish Government against the
unwarranted charge of‘*lo cents per ton
levied by the Spanish Consul upon cargoes
for Cuba and Porto Ulco.

The trial of Dolan, the Molly Mafulrc,
at Unlontown, Pa., for the murder of Mau-
rice Ilenly, concludedyesterday. Dolan
convicted of murder in the second degree.
The prisoner seemed rather pleased than
otherwise with Uie verdict. ■,

—Sheriff Itussell, ofBlanco County, Tex.
passed through Dallas yesterday, having in
custody James KadclllToand his sons George
and Josepli. Tho men are charged with
stealing several hundred cattle In 1874, and
also with having killed two men.

Thosemi-centennial of thofounding of
the Order of the Sisters of Mercy was cole-
brated at Cincinnati, Pittsburg, and other
cities of tho United States yesterday. Tho
order was first established in the United
States at Pittsburg thirty-eight years ago.

—SenatorCali, ofFlorida, Introduced a
resolution in the Senate yesterday authoriz-
ing the Committee on Territories to Inquire
Into the expediency of establishing Territorial
government for Alaska. The Florida Sena-
tor madea speech in support ofjds rcsolu*

—The dynamite fiend Is abroad In Wash-
ington. Warden Crocker lias received let-
ters warning him to remove prisoners from
the wing of tho jail in which GtiUcau is con-
lined, so that In the event of a dynamite ex-
plosion no lifeexcept thatof .theassasln will
be endangered.

—Postmaster-General James will retire
from the Cabinet the Istof January, and will
enter on the duties of Presidentof the Lin-
coln Punk of New York City. Col. James
says that Ids personal Interests require fids
step, lie expresses the highest esteem for
PresidentArthur.

TheLondon Standard says thata com-
pany is being organized to establish'tele-
graphic oablo lines between England and
America and England and India. ThuStand-
ard thinks that as soon as the proposed lines
are ilnlshetl therewill bo considerable com-
petition. The more the merrier.

—Theffrlends of Mr. S. P. Hounds, of
Chicago, who calledon the President yester-
day.are conllilent that Mr. Hounds will bo
appointed PublicPrinter. Mr. Dofrecs, tho
presentPublic Printer, on tho other hand,ex-
presses grunt confidence that lie will be re-
tained; In facthe Is positive thatlie will.

• It Is rumored that Sir. CharlesE.Coon,
of Now York, thepresent Assistant-Chief of
tho Loan Division of tho Treasury Depart-
ment, will be appointed AssistantSecretary,
idee Upton, resigned. Mr. Coon’s knowl-
edge of tho history of thovarious loans and
of theirnegotiations peculiarly fits him for
the place.

—The Cincinnatians are so desirous of
hearingPatti In tho oratorio of “The Mes-
siah” that 1,400of them have boughtseats
fortlieentertainment of tho38th of Decem-
ber, In the Music-Hall of that city, at a pre-
mium of 80 per seat It Is thought that tho
whole house will bo scod for that night at
auction and at a premium. .»

—Leonidas Triplett and Arthur H.avl,
had a fight at Warrenton, Vo., yesterday.
Davis got Triplett’s head under Ids arm and
deliberately blew out Ids brains. The mur-
derer was arrested, but made ids.escape*
Maryand IjOidsaMeann, old ladles of Oreons-
hurg,Pa., wore murdered In their house Sun-
day night. The Molllo Maguires are sus-
pected of thecrime.

—Senator Heckyesterday urged immedi-
ate action on the tariff question, lie hoped
that tho bill for the appointment of a Tariff
Commission would be pushed, that thocom-
mission might go to work immediately and
Investigate. He felt sure that investigation
would show the absurdity of the present
tariff system. It Is not likely that Senator
Heck’s advice will bo taken.

—Col. Forney's funeral took place yes-
terday, and was attended by a very largo
number of people. Among the distinguished
persons present were (lens. Hancock and
Sickles, Mayor King and the Philadelphia
city officials, (leorge W. Childs. J. Hassell
Young, Col. A. K. McClure, and wady well-
known Journalists.* The newspaper-men of
Philadelphia attended the funeral In a body,

—SenatorEdmunds introduced a bill In
tho Senate yesterday providing for the de-
fraying of exsfenscs arising out of the long
Illness of President Garfield. The bill con-
templates empowering the Secretory of the
Treasury to audit and poy through the
proper officer all bills Incurred la conse-
quenceof the assault on tho President, pro-
viding that the - amount does not exceed
SIOO,OOO.

—Senators (Jutland and Beck discussed
the Tariff-Commission |blU yesterday, i'Che
former inis very few positive views on either
side of the tariff question, lie Is not opposed
to protection, nor is ho opposed! as far aa
could be gathered from Ills'remarks, to free
trade. lie is wedded to the Democratic plat-
fonqof a tariff forrevenue,butdoesnot elate
dcfinitly what thatmeans. Mr. Beck is an
antl-protectlouist, and dealtMr. Morrill some
telling blows, lie paintedput how the farm-
ers of thecountry are taxed that “Congees-.,

v. !
\


